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Evening Bulletin,
PilblltlieJ Every Day, except SwUay, at io King

street, Honolulu, II I , ty the

Bulletin pudlisiung company.

W. R.FARHINGTON . CJItor
DANIEL LOOAN City EJItor

Sl).( rlUllll IttllCKI
Per month, anywhere In Hawaiian IslanJs .$ .75
Per year " " " , Sou
Perear,potpalJ,to America CanaJa orMexko 10 00
Per year, rostpalJ, other foreign countries .. 1)00

SPa'able Invariably In advance.

ilrllioliel
Business Ofhce 'J.'.O. EJItorlal Rooms, 100.

Postoffice llox, 404,
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f "WEDNESDAY, DEC. 7, 1898.

A funny story ou Atnericnn citi-

zenship is duo from the morning
organ tomorrow or noxt day.

Complications in tho Chinese
immigration business furnish an-

other argument in favor of the
speedy extension of Americau
laws to Hawaii.

Itt'ferop Kelloy declared all bets
oT in tho Corbolt Sharkey en-

counter in order to present au-o'h- or

"gambling scandal." As
New York is supposed to have
laws agniust gambling, this stuto
meut brings to mind tho "honor
amouc theives" iden.

llaviug had no internicino war
on board, tho first trip of the
Garonne bids fair to bo a pleas-

ant one, and so far as the now line
is concerned business dono on a
business basis. Whilo tho new
lino may not soar into immediate
financial glory and will have to
meet sharp competition, thero is
no apparent rcasou why it should
not receive a fair sharo of the
constantly increasing commercial
patronage thut tho development of
tho territory offers.

Tho statement coming from
Washington regarding tho "open
door" in tho new possessions of
tho Uuited States puts tho quietus
on tho hopes of the foreign nations
that had tho unfortuuate idea that
thosonowcolonies would be handled
in an uuAmerican style. The
annexation of Hawaii, tho Philip-
pines and Porto Iiico by no moans
indicates that tho commercial
doors oro to be thrown freely
open to any ono but Americans.
If foreign nations aro to bo grant-
ed special privileges in tho Amer-

ican island domain, tho Yankees
may woll say "What are wo horo
for'?" '

Now our contemporary seeks to
lend strength to its
utterances by quoting
"Woodford's remarks on the serious
problems which tho Philippiuo
islands present to tho American
people. Gen. Woodford appreci-
ates that serious problems aro be-

fore us. Every patriotic American
appreciates this. But does Gen.
Woodford cringo and cower and
say "Wo can't do it?" Not muoh.
Ho tolls the Baptist Union and
tho voters of Now York that by tho
Graco of God and tho loyal patri-

otism that lovos and protects tho
Hag wo will go ahoad and wo will
boIvo tho problem. Loyal Amer-

icans will not shirk thoir duty.
No problem is too great for the
Amorican nation to tacklo, and it
will ovor go onward and upward,
Democratic cowardice, whinh for-

tunately does not represent tho
'sentiment of tho American poople,
to tho contrary notwithstanding.

HPAl.N GlVi:s A LI,.

The inevitable and expoctcd
happened when Spanish Peace
Commissioners signified thoir will
ingness to accept all tho Anuri-ca- n

domands. That tho Spanish
should accopt nnder a practical
protest was olso to bo expocted.
But that docs not havo any effect
on tho rosult. Through tho wiso
direction of Presidont McKinloy,
tho United States hns strengthen-
ed its commercial and civilizing
power in tho Pacific and the
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Oriont. When in futuro years tho
Pacific bocomes tho center of tho
world's activities tho United States
will bo strongly intrenched and
prepared to protect tho dignity of
national powor and its citizens d

in various pursuits of lifo
in tho Orient. Tho retention of
tho Philippines means auothor
force added to tho progressive and
enlightening force that is opening
tho Oriont. It means tho streng-
thening of tho commercial inter-
ests of tho Pacific Coast and Ha-

waii particularly and a favorable
iufluenco on tho commorcc of tho
nation as a whole.. To adapt this
now territory to tho Amorican sys-

tem is no child's task, but the
United Slates is equal to it. The
te.sk can bo dono and it will be
dono.

CONCUIIN IN KOIiniON POLICY.

Hon. Alfred S. Hartwell writos
a lottor to an ovoning contempo-
rary in which this paragraph s:

It is true, howovor, that largo
interests appear to bo moro di-

rectly concornod in tho sottlomcnt
of tariff questions, appropriations
for national objects within the
territory of the United States and
other like matters, than in ques-
tions of strictly foreign polioy.

Mr. Hartwell does not say
whether in his referonco to "lnrge
interests" ho means thoso of the
United States or of local Hawaii.
If ho refers to tho large interests of
tho United States wo aro inclined to
say "When did you wako up ?"
If tho last Amorican election did
not provo that tho largo interests
of tho United Slates aro directly
interested in questions of foroign
policy, it didn't provo anything.
Jim Ham Lowis of Washington,
Moguiro of California, Van Wyck
of New York and numerous other
opponents of the Bopublicau for-

oign policy have positive evidonco
tjattho peoplo wero directly in-

terested in questions of foreign
policy.

If local largo interests aro not
concerned in matters 'relating to
tho American foroign policy it 16

timo they began to put on thoir
thinking caps.

Tho ling is up, this is American
soil and it is tho duty of ovcry
man who calls himself an Amer-

ican or hopes to become an Amer-

ican to tako a deop concorn in tho
affairs of tho Amorican nation.
On matters relating to tariff there
is but ono way to look at it from
tho Amorican standpoint: that
Amorican laws shall bo cxtonded
as soon as possible and no dolays
mado in making Hawaii completo
ly and thoroughly American. This
is what tho peoplo of tho United
States desiro and thoir word is law
now. It is also what tho majority
of tho peoplo of Hawaii desiro.

Liko overy section of tho United
Slates, Hawaii's largo nnd small
interests will endeavor to look out
for themselves, but thoy cannot
and it is not propor for them to
expect that they can upset tho
wholn Unitod States system of ta-

riff nnd obtain special exceptions
that aro granted nowhero among
tho States.

GKHMANY AND nmSYFUl.

Berlin, Nov. 2G Tho Tnuoblatt
today demands that Colonel
Scbwarzkoppon, the former Ger-
man military attache at Paris, re
sign and toll tho truth nbout the

"Petit Bleu'1 inoidont of
tho Dreyfns affair.

The papor also calls upon tho
Minister of Foroign Affairs,Baron
von Bulnw, to mako anotbor offi-

cial declaration on tho subjoct,
saying that othorwiso tho Govern-
ment will bo interpellated in the
Reichstag. '

Police Court Notes.

In tho Police Court this, fore-
noon, tho following cases wore
disposed of: Ah Hook Yan, cho
fa, $15 and costs; John Oilman,
assault and battory on Woo Fan,
sontoaco suspended for sir
months; Ah Ghee, che fa, $23 nnd
costs: F. Hamilton, vagrancy, six
months.

Wo nro now opening n lino of

WHIPS
Comprising Httggy, Hiding,

Jockey, English Croiw,

Dog Snake, Hawaiian, otc, etc.

Ill Wlmlobono, Malacca, EnglHh Holly,

Straight Holly, Rawhldo.

Dog Collars,

Logging,

Mexican Holts.

Call nnd got the first choice.

aciflo Ihrdwtn Co,, II,
Fort Slroot.
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In no case is this so well i-

llustrated
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ns In the fact that tomany men will pay outrag-
eously high prices to have to

( their clothes made to meas-
ure
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(0 because they imagine to

they get a sort superior to to
ready made. So they do, tounless they get the famous
Sten-Bloc- h clothes, every to
garment of which bears the to
label. to

(0 These clothes please the to
imagination and insure the toW sense of being well dressed,
and save one-ha- lf the price to

m which one would pay to a to
merchant tailor. to
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Modern Clothier,to
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to Merchant and Fort Streets.
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Have You Seen Our New Store?

The Quality and Assortment of

New Goods?

Do You Like Our Three Show

Windows ?

You are looking for Holiday
Presents. You will find them
in our store. Articles from 1 5

cents to $7$. We cater to all,
and our prices are right.

We have en route large ship-

ments of merchandise in our
various lines, which will enable
us to fill the wants of the peo
ple to their entire satisfaction.

We invite public inspection
and public opinion.

W.W.Dimond&Go,
LIMITED.

The People's Store,

.Von Holt niock, King street.

MADAME LT3 VANWAY, of S. F.
MKS. D. K. CHAMUEKS, of N. Y.

ARf
M1!

jx Beretania street.
I Honolulu, H. I.
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Household Supplies.

We Offering
This

Exceptional
in....

Lace Curtajns!

Curtain Muslins!
Just the thing for Brightening up your Homes.

Christmas to many means New Curtains. We have
them in all qualities,

from $1.25 up to $20 per pair. We are showing
jSOME SWELL PORTIERES

N.S.Sachs
THE

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

.AT THE..

Dolls, Toys,
Books, Drums,

Guns, Whips,
Horses, Pistols,

Prang's Calendars
Books.Cards,

Paint Boxes,
Manicure Sets,

Cigar Boxes,
Autograph Books,

Bicycles, Tricycles,
Wagons,

Wheelbarrows,
Carts, Wash Sets,

Little Chairs for
Dolls as BIG

AS BABIES
Dressed Dolls frjm 15c to $8 I

Everybody is cordially invited to
visit the BAZAAR, 3'6 Fort St.

J.M.WEBB.

THE ORPHEDM.
FAMILY THEATRE.

T. V. JS.I1S&, Lcshoo
OHAND..

-- Initial Performance

SATURDAY EVENING,
Dec. 10, 1808.

V riHST-OLAS- S

Vaudeville Entertainment !

Hy tlio Cleverest Artists of the Day.

NEW SONGS I NEW DANCES I

, ALL OTAK PERFOUMKllS

Itesorvod Seats on salo at Pacific Cydo
A Manufacturing Co.'s.

Doors opon at 7:30.

Performance at 8.
llosorvoil Chairs, &0o; genoral ad-

mission, 25o. 10S5

No shopvorn goods on the coun-

ters of merchants who advertise in
The Bulletin.

are

Dry Goods Co., Limited.
PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS.??

mitiiUiUiUiiiiuiiiiUiUiUiiiiuiUiUiuiuiUiUiiiiuiuiMUiiz

GoldenRuleBazaar

Week,
Values

J9OTISJEJ2ISM5J!SJSEISI2EJ!B

Stylish Phaetons.
"Wo have fust received, on thn WiMpr. n Inr

II signmont of CONING BODY
and other vehicles.

ill 1
m tvuviuiu vu.1 m

m V. -- V. ffi
1031 V
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Your work nollclteil, find the finest
class of Borvlco AT REASONABLE
PRICES GUARANTEED.

All Flannels and Silks washed by
linud. Ordinary Momlliig, and Iiut-tou- s

Sewed On,

The

COMPANY, Limited.

ITeleiliono 683, and leave your
order 1053

Election of Officers.

Notlco Is herohy givon that at tlio An-mi- ttl

Mooting of tho Oahu Sugar Com-j)an- y,

Limited, hold in Honolulu, No-

vember 28, 1808, tho following Ollkers
and Directors wero oloctod to ervo for
tho ensuing your :

LIST OF OFFICERS:
Paul Isonborg, Presidont.
B. F. Dillingham, 1st

M. P. Robinson, 2nd
J. F. Hackfold, Troasuror.
Ed. Sulir, Secrotary.
W. F. Alien, Auditor.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

S. C. Alton, F. J. Lowroy, W. Woltors,
J. A. McCandless ; and : Paul
Isonborg, H. F. Dillingham, M. P. Rob-Inso- n,

J, F. Hackfold, VA. Suhr.
ED. SUIIR,

1 080-- 2 w Jocrotary.

!

A Die Surprise (or DoyianAGIrlsl
Latest Thingt In Noveltkil Call and Inspect them.

B.
King street, noarUnlou Express Co.

California Tobacco ani Cigars. 1076

PHOTONS,

Mrtnnlf Cnrrincre riannfaAmru.jw x 1U.JI1L414.LV1 V &M I

WRIGHT, Prop'r.

Only White Labor Employed

Honolulu

STEAM LAUNDRY

Christmas Toys

STEIGiMAN,

RUNABOUTS

1)

1 UHT STKEET, AMOVE IIOTEU

Sterling 25c I

Silver
25c! Thimbles!
Gold, Silver and Plated Ware,

in the Latest Designs,
..FOR.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS 1

All Goods Guarantood as Represented.
WATCIIMAKER,
.MANUFACTURING JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN.

M. R. COUNTER
C07 Fort Street.

081,

WANTEti.
A tract of land of say 2,000 acres, on

tho Island of Oahu; well watorod or that
Can bft. furnlshod by artesian borings.
Any one that can furnish such a tract
can secure n favorable long loase, or If
proforred tho undorslgnod Is willing to
purchaso outright.

Address 1,2,3,
Rullettn ofllco.

N. BEEUAU'S

HorseExchane el

Horses, Wagons. Harneiwes, Saddles,
eUs., bought and sold on

COMMLSSIOISty
17 Koiiia(forinorly Smith) SI


